Inspiratory force reserve of the respiratory muscles in children with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate inspiratory muscle force reserve in children with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). In 15 hyperinflated (FRC/TLC, 65 +/- 0.7%) children, maximal mouth inspiratory static pressure (PImax) at FRC, mouth occlusion pressure (P0.1), tidal volume (VT), inspiratory time (TI), and total duration of the respiratory cycle (Ttot) were all measured. It was found that PImax at FRC was reduced compared with predicted values. However, after lung volume correction, PImax was in the normal range, and P0.1 was higher, TI was shorter, and Ti/Ttot was lower than predicted. The estimated mean inspiratory pressure for breathing at rest (PI) was significantly higher than predicted and was related to total pulmonary resistance (r = 0.74, p less than 0.001). The fraction of PImax developed by the respiratory muscles for breathing at rest (PI/PImax) significantly increased. The higher the PI/PImax ratio, the more the TI/Ttot ratio decreased (r = -0.64, p = 0.01). At rest, our subjects had to develop a mean inspiratory power (W) of as much as 48% (range, 30 to 76%) of the critical W above which fatigue occurs. Thus, even minimal increases in breathing load might expose children with COPD to respiratory muscle fatigue and to respiratory failure.